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Idaho Receives

Eighty (llew

Housing Units

.Tweet Tweeti
The resounding (Bronx) cheers

I-'which rent the torrid air of Mem

, Prial gym on Tuesday night
,

-'showed the consensus of opinion
'pf most observers pertaining to
'Khe officiating. We shall not mus-

.-tier bitter invectives such as "the
;refereeing showed ah extreme ex-
smplo of putriescent judgment"

o,pr "The officials resembled in a
'marked degree two blind mice in
.'polo shirts" we shall merely con-

Assembly ABIII Sere!made.
'limaxing the:annuttl senior week will be the. senior ball

with the theme "Thanks for the Memories" and the.music
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Eighty new temporary housing
units will be set up at the uni-
versity !'veterans'illage" about
April 15, C. A. Truitt, superin-
tendent of buildings and grounds,
announced yesterday after return-
ing from Seattle where he con-

Of the "Gentlemen of Note." This new band is managed, by
Jack Fury and is guaranteed to strike the senior theme right
Ori the nose. Co-chairmen of the dance, which will be semi-
formal, are Audrey Hsrtman and Bob Smith. Decoratiorisi

;will be handled by Arline Durkoop and.Mack Kepnington.
. The dance has been scheduled to begin. later than us'usl due

-, to the idaho-WSC game.
Dean Louise S. Carter has

granted 1 o'lock permission to
women students for Saturday

Following are the correct
ren ta 1 s for pre- fabricated The senior. Serenade begins

houses as set by the university sometime after midniCht Friday
-board of regents one'bedroom, amt the Picked grouP of seniors

6 tw p bed rppin s $30 three vi11 sin g a t each h ou se an d 1iv ing
bed'rooms 334. Trailers will grouP. Songs will consist df tra-

re a . ncorrec guresreht at $20. 'ncorrect figures ditional Idaho songs Plus some

f th 's I ed 4o
special ones contributed by the

mistake in the last issue of The semors, and aS to one of the main
features. of the serenade —watchArgonaut.
those trumpets!

Comedy hit of She week will be

Umversity Sends
A ll

( Cecilia Goodier and Velma Wilk-
Deiegates erson have recruited talent froin

T
all over the campus, and. the re- ..

O Cpnferenee en>to, will be eeton ding to be-
hold. By.the familiar arm twist-,

Representative students from ing procedure, the services of Ed,
32 colleges and universities in the Keath as master-of-ceremonim
npl'thwest are expected to con- were obtained.
vene at Portland April 5, for the Theme 'of the assembly„will be
first session of a regional youth "Thanks for the Meinories" and
congress to discuss the "Student's the various skits will narrate the
Stake in the Atomic Age," accord events that can happen wlien a
ing to Peter A. Odegard, Reed Croup of people are exposed 'to
college president. four vears of umversity life and

The convocation, sponsored brought into contact with su"h
jointly by Reed college and the things as studies, college activ-
Portland. League of Women Vot-!tiest Professors, and the welither
ers, will be the first such assem- of Moscow. Script writers for the
bly in the nation to consider the assembly are Ed Keath and Jack
problems and possibilities attend'hurman
ant to the developilient of 'atomic An advance showing of one Skit

'power. Th'e Univeiistty oi'daho, was particularly .memorable fpr
together, with other Northwest it portrayed some typical profes-
schools, has been invited to send sors in their classes, and in the
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- tent ourselves with the soft-spoir-
en opinion that —it stunk.

, epieldhouse In '47

Machinery has been set in mo-
,. tion by university officials and

the army to locate a surplus air-
plane hangar, or a drill. hall with-
in n reasonable distance of Mos-

'ow to be used as n field house.
A bill before congress may

prove to be a boon to the con-
struction of a permanent armory-
field house as an extension of
memorial gymnasium. The army
nnd navy will be allowed to grant
475,000 each toward construction
of such a building to be used in
connection with the ROTC train-
ing programs. The University oi
Idaho is the only school between
Seattle and the midwest to have
both an army and navy reserve
program on a permanent basis. If
the legislature can be shown the
obvious need and desirability nf
such a building, it is possible that
funds to underwrite the balance
needed would. be granted at the
next regular session. Plans have
already been drawn and .the go
ahead is dependent upon the ac-
tion of the legislature.
Dont'ry, Junior...

The calendar committee gave
the junior class a resounding slap
in the diapers when it forbade
any junior cabaret, or informtsl

e

dance. As reasoning, the,,commit-
tee declared that such hn event
'wouM encourage drinking on th'e

campus as informal clothes invite

ferred with government surplus
materials officials.

The buildings, coming from Van-
couver, Wash., are. surplus lious-
ing units originally erected there
to house war-plant workers. In
addition to the 80 allocated to the
university, 26 will be turned over
to the city of Moscow, making a
total of 106 new dwellings for
war veterans here.

Of that total, four of the apart-
ments will consist of four-family
units, seven will house six fam-
ilies each, and six of the dwell- Ir iii g

I 1 ea>K
ings will be two-story buildings,
each with a capacity of .eight
families.

The shelters will be located on
two sites, one on North Main
street and the other on the north
side of West Sixth street, it wns, ! I)
decided last week.

Attending the Seattle meeting
were C. A. Truitt, Robert F.

I aaGreene, director of dormitories;
Kenneth Dick, associate bursar';
and H. J. Smith, Moscow city, ,i j+
engineer.

In addition to the housing units, I~the university has acquired a num-
ber of steel trailers which will be
ready for occupancy by veterans $f
and their families as soon as "ser- P gg
vice" trailers, which are to con-
tain laundry and bathing facili- ~)
tiea, nrrive 'from Vancouver. Ac-
cording to Mr. Truitt, these units.
w old pg bebly b gin to eppe
this 'week.
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EI, tion ResllIts

C-Idaho-y

-OSC-y
classes is that monument of maii-
hood that has been unariimosiy
chosen the "Typical College tt>lan,"
that great hero, Mandal U. Van-
dali

When the song "I'm Always
Chasing Rainbows" starts hum-
ming in your ears, be careful. It
is the theme song of that "gorge-
ous" "glamorous" person the
Rainbow Girl. You'l be seeing
plenty of her during the assem-
blyi

Stage crew for the assembly
will be Angus McKay, Jim Wal-
ter and Bob Mighells. Properties
will be handled by Mary Sue
Tovey and Verna Kelly. The
whole 'ombination promises to
provide one hour of fun, laughter
and hilarity.

two representatives who will par-
ticipate in "a discussion and form-
ulation of resolutions looking to-
ward world citizenship."

Sponsors of the convention
an-'ouncedthat representatives of

the university be chosen without
regard to their particular fields
of study, nationality, or veteran
wtatus. They will be housed and
fed on the Reed college campus
with expenses to be paid by the
college and the League of Women
Voters.

Following the Portland meeting,
a special assembly is expected to
be held on each college campus at
which time student representatives
will present the resolutions of the
congress for student vote. The to-
tal of an approximate vote of

25,-'00

Northwest students will be
presented to the region's congress-
men and to the officials of the
United States Organization when
it holds its first 1946 meeting in
the United States.

Playoff-?carrying of liquor.
. We don't deny that many a cam-
pus laddie would probably have
a wee nip tucked away in his
jeans; that wouldn't be due to
the informality of the attire, but
rather, we imagine, to thirst. From
observation, it seems that hooch
can be transported handily in n

dress coat, as well as in levis.
The government considers a man
wise enough to vote at 21—but, in
the eyes of the calendar commit-
tee, the average student is a chil!i,
'nnd must have what he will carry
his booze in, picked out for him.
Treating students like babies will
npt have the desired result —for
a lpt of them will be bottle-babies
in spite of the press in their
dydies.
Laic Again

Jason notes with pleasure the
fact that at last the lagging uni-
versity has followed the example
of every other school in the North-
',vest by having pre-registration
rushing. In years past, the rushees
have been plunged into parties
nnd registration at the same time,
nhvays resulting in utter confu-
sion for all. Independent women
wishing to move into their quar-
ters have been disrupted by
c!'owds of rushees trying to do too
many things at once due to the
university's out-moded program
pi concurrent rushing and regis-
tration.

The increased enrollment hns
l'rpught this change to Idaho-'d if this is the only way we can
get up-to-date rushing methods,
~ pson will add his prayer for even
more students.

schedules must be approved by
the veterans counselor before
the change becomes effective
and before the change of sched-
ule card is deposited in the

,registrar's office. This refers to
dropping a course, changing
hours in a course, or picking
up a new course.

Unless the chang(.'f schedule
cartl is deposited in the regis-
trar's office, the original sched-
ule remains in the registrar's
records and veterans may be
charged w i t h an unofficial
withdrawal at the end'of the
semester. This is equivalent to
a grade of."F."

Work on the 26 pre-fabricated
houses which have already been
erected on the site west of the
heating plant is continuing as
rapidly as weather will permit.
Wiring, painting, and redecorating
of the houses is underway, and
sewer and water lines are being
connected. Temporary board side-
walks are being installed to facili-
tate entrance to the dwellings.

Tentative plans f o r naming
streets and walks in this area after
some of the most famous World
War II veterans have not yet been
completed.

Informal BaneeEthel Jane Kopelman defeated
Geraldine Merrill to becoilie the
new A.W.S. president, and Jean
Thompson was elected over Lois
Deobald for the title of May Queen
as a result of the A.W.S. election
held Tuesday.

Pat Kulzer, chairman of the
election board, announced that
these two women were the on'.y

ones receiving a majority vote,

and, consequently, a run-off elec-
tion will be held for the other of-
fices Tuesday.

There will be two candidates
nppearing on this ballot for each

office —the two receiving the

largest number of votes in the

first election. Appearing on the

ballot will be: vice president, Ann

Price and Madelyn Sanburg; sec-
retary, Donna Chapman and Ar-
lene Hinchey; treasurer, Betty
Ann Craggs and Virginia Geddes;
orientation chairman, Barbara
Thompson and Lucille Thompson;
maid of honor, Mariana Dochios

nnd Joyce McMahon; page, Bar-
bara Spaeth and Doris Gochnour;
and yell queen, Ceva Bates an.1

Joyce Keeton.

The election will be conducted

in the same manner the first one

was with balloting in the Admin-

istration building.

The Associated Foresters'n-
nual "Woodchoppers'ail" will be
held Saturday, March 9, in the
Student Union ballroom. Strict in-
formality will be the order of the
evening, according to Paul Wy-
kert, general chairman, who sug-
gests plaid shirts and skirts and
sweaters for the dance.

One o'lock permission has been
granted all university women by
the dean of women for Saturday
night.

A new fifteen-piece Idaho dance
orchestra will provide music for
the occasion, announces Wykert.
Tickets will be on sale this week
at all men's living groups or may
be purchased from any forestry
club member. Tickets will be $1.20
per couple.

'Patrons and patror>esses will be
Dean and Mrs. D. S. Jeffers, Dr.
and Mrs. V. E. Young, Dr. and
Mrs. M. E. Deters, Dr. and Mrs.
E. V. White, Prof. and Mrs. E. W.
Wohletz, Prof. and Mrs. A. W.
Slipp, and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Ravenscroft,

President of the foresters is Ray
Gardner.

When Idaho's Silver and Gold
basketeers meet those hard-to-
whip W. S. C. Cougars Saturday
night in ibattle-scarred Memorial

gym, the Vandals will be playing
for stakes of no small magnitude,
Coach J. A. "Babe" Brown said
today. Idaho must defeat the Pull-
man five if they are to realize
their dreams of a 1946 conference
crown.

W.S.C., arch rivels of Idaho, can
and will be trying to upset Idaho's

,
apple-cart by salvaging one of the
four games in the series. If the
Vandals lose Saturday, they will

be knocked off the top of the
standings.

Due to a 43-40 defeat at the
hands of Oregon last week, Idaho
is anxiously eyeing Saturday'

game in which Oregon and Ore-

gon State will be matched in their
final conference game.. Oregon

State, too, must win Saturday, if
she is to remain in a tie with

Idaho. According to official dope-

sters, if Idaho and Oregon State
both win Saturday's games, a tie
results, and a playoff will be held

to determine the team meeting the
Southern Division champs, the

University of California at Berke-
ley. If one of these teams lose
and the other wins, the loser will

Pe forced into second place.

W.S.C. will be without the ser-
vices of their "all-Aniprican" scor-

ing ace, Gail Bishop. Associated

Press reported that Bishop left
W.S.C. cold in the interest of a

contract with a professional base-
ball club. A rumor has also floated
over Vandalville that Ray John-
son is ill and won't be able to

play with the Cougars. "I won'
(Cont on page 4, cot 7)
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Council Approves

Rushing System
Editors, Announce
Beadline Bate

Reports from the book drive
sponsored by Cardinal Key to aid
in the re-establishment of the
Philippine Women's university
which was destroyed during the
war indicate that it was very suc-
cessful, although the exact num-
ber of books received is not known.

Books Cere gathered at the
various houses by members of
Cardinal Key who wrapped them
for shipment.

DI'ive Completed
After attending a conference at

WSC in which the fact was noted
that all other schools in the area
have pre - registration rushing,
Pan-hellenic representatives met
with Dean Louise Carter and

President fI. C. Dale and decided
that Idaho should adopt the sys-
tem.

"The university has become so

large that the question of housing

Is paramount," stated Pat Hagan,
president of the council. "There

I
is not roonf enough in the resi-
dence halls to accommodate inde-

pendent women and rushees."
At the opening of the fall ses-

sion in September, all freshmen
women interested in being rushed

will be urged to arrive by Sun-

day, September 15. Any women

wishing to be rushed can expect
invitations from one or more sor-
orities if she arrives on Septem-
ber 15 to attend the Pan-hellenic

tea which will be held Sunday

vening.
Rushing will then follow the

usual procedure with parties Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Pledging will be done early Thurs-

day morning so pledges may

move out of the halls by noon,

making the rooms available for the

'ndependent women in ample time

for enrollment, Thursday, Fridav

nnd Saturday.

Tuesday is the deadline for all
contributions for VanIda, campus
magazine, the co-editors, Eliza-
beth Robinson and Maurice Paul-
sen reminded contributors today.
Humorous articles, preferably on

college subjects, and short stories
of any type are still needed.

Contributions will be received
at a general staff meeting tomor-
row at 5 p.m. in the coke room of
the student union building, or by
any staff members until Tuesday.
All material will be returned
whether selected for publication
or not.

Latest publication plans will be
explained and final assignments
made at tomorrow's meeting. The
editors urge the attendance of all

staff members and others inter-
ested in any phase of magazine
work.

i,indsay Addresses

Various Ciroups
Michael Lindsay, a former

teacher of Yeriching university in
Peiping, spoke to various groups
at the University of Idaho Mon-
day on "Chinese Communists."

After escaping from Peiping the
morning of Japan's attack on Pearl
Harbor, he was able to reach the
guerrilla region. He has been
studying the communist area since
early in 1942. Mr.. Lindsay is an
Englishman, the son of Professor
A D Lindsay Master of Balliot
College, Oxford. He wrote the
first reports from a man who had
lived among the communists for
the Amerasia. Several of his ar-
ticles have been published in the
Far Eastern Survey.

The problems and relations of
North China's communist move-
ment in connection with.Chiang
Kai-shek, the over-population of
China, the agricultural problem,
and the. future economic prob-
lems were discussed by Mr. Lind-
say.

During his stay in Moscow he
spoke to an economics class, a
faculty luncheon group, Inter-
national Relations club group, and
to the Faculty club. Mr. Lindsay
spoke in Pullman Tuesday eve-
ning.

IR Clug Discusses
Current Events BtlSaQlt Reports

Calendar Bates
Eor Semester

Program for International Rela-
tions club will consist of a sum-
mary of current news led by Dr.
Boyd Martin nnd Prof. Robert Ho-
sack of the university political
science department,. The meeting
will take place in the upstair's
ballroom of the Bucket tonight
from 7 to 8:30.

The Columbia Valley Authority
was the topic for discussion at the
meeting last week. Taking part
in the discussions were Dr. Mar-
tin, Prof. Hosack, and a repre-
sentative from the Washington
Water Power company, F. C. Col-
lins.

All interested persons are in-
vited to attend the meeting to-
night.

Red Cross Drive
Begins Friday

ointed
amous March 1 marks the beginning of

the annual Red Cross drive on the
University of Idaho campus ac-
cording to Darwin Brown, chair-
man of the drive this year. Spurs

and Intercollegiate Knights will

sponsor the drive with Margaret
Walteis and Don Collins, presi-
dents of these oiganizations serv-

ing as assistaht chairmen.

Brown stressed .the point that
"although this war may be over,

there are still many men who are

in hospitals.. Many 'of these men

may never get out and the only

happiness and comfort they have

will come from the outside. This

is the main reason for this huge

drive."

Every house on the campus that

gives 100 per cent will be given

stickers for their windows. Each

person in that house will then re-
ceive a membership card and a

lapel button or tag to disclose

their participation in this drive.

Over 300 applications have al-
ready been received for admit-
tance from out of state students
for the fall terms, D. D. DuSault,
registrar, reported.

According to Mr. DuSault, any
students registered on provisional
permits should call at the regis-
trar's office at once to secure a
permit in order to avoid cancella-
tion of registration.

CALENDAR
Second Senlester

Final d>tte for removal of in-
completes, March 2.

Midsemester reports due, April
13.

Easter Recess (Good. Friday to
Monday, inclusive), April 19-22.

Final examinations, May 29-
June 5, inclusive.

Baccalaiireate exercises, June 2,
Commencement, June 3.

Summer School 1946
Summer school opens, June 17,

Juniors Schedule
Class Week
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Engineers Needed
Pacific division of the U. S.

Geological Survey, with head-
quarters in Sacramento, Calif.,
have stated their needs for ex-
panded engineering personnel in

the topographic branch due to an

enlarged program of topographic

mapping. Their greatest need is
for field engineers who are quali-
fied to do triangulation, transit
traverse, levels, and planetable
mapping. In addition they have
some vacancies for aplicants who

have had training in photogram-
metry and topographic drafting.

Dean J. E. Buchanan, head of
the college of engineering,.->aid
that persons interested in these
positions may obtain further in-
formation by contacting him.

Scheduled for March 28 - 30,
J"»ior Week plans will include a
sei'enade March 28, a rally and in-
formal mixer March 29, and the
annual prom March 30, Betty Ann
Ci"iggs, clas president, announced
this week.

Gene'ral chairmn»
will be class officers, Pete Ro
June Williams, and
Chairmen of other committe
Bob Moss, dance', Zelva Hodg
li've Wentworth, decorations; Vir-
g!»n Geddes and Wade Fleetwood,
"nuy and mixer; Madelyn Sanberg,
serenade; and Ramaine Galey, pub-
licity.

Themes for both events have
n<>t yet been released.

Professor Speaks
To Canadians

Idaho's achievements in rural
electrification during the past 20

years prompted Canadian ngricul-
turists to invite Hobnrt Beresford,
university agricultural engineer,

to lecture at Edmonton, Alberta,
this week, telling them how Idaho

did it.
Canadians are conducting a

three-day agricultural short course
there, and expressed interest in

learning from Beresford how this
state achieved 85 per cent elec-
trification of its 46,000 farms.

GRADES RELEASED
Fall semester grades were re-

leased yesterday afternoon by the
registrar's office, being sent tp the
various living groups or mailed
to individuals living in town. D.
D. DuSault, registrar, stated that
grades have been mailed to the
parents oi freshmen.

ATTENDS CONFERENCE

Jane Meyer will leave tonight

to attend the 9th annual Interde-
nominational Youth Conference in

Tacoma, Wash., where she will

lead a discussion group on the

subject, "Making the Most of My-

self." She will return Sunday.
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ttaaf jersey dress with s full skirt, fitted bodice, self buttons shown above

pictrired In the February Issue of Junior Bsrnssr.

I'm A Forestry Student>

Pardon My I,imbs
An Intervieiv with Uerna Mason 4
The fellows in the forestry de forestry but had not determined

pnrtment think it's rather strange her college course at that t'me.

that Verna Mason !s the only girl Verna thinks the camPus is

f I 'eautiful, being accentuated by
how come?» She its landscaP

they as e
exp ainelained that she had the same the forestry dePartment. She Plans

common interest that her fellow to attend the university for at

forest rs had —that is, "how much least four years.

.'Wood would a woodchuck chuck if
a woodchuck could chuck wood?" Coul'SCS KxpJaill

A freshman at school, Verna,
who lives at Ridenbaugh hall, RadlO WOrk

,was registered in the College of Extension workers of the north-
Letters and Science the first se- em Idaho counties met at the uni-
mester. She changed to forestry versify February 22 and 23 for the
this term when she knew defi- first in a series of state-wide
nitely what she 1"tanted. She is courses of instruction dealing
taking botany, chemistry, math, with the preparation, editing and
English, Physical education and presentation of material for radio
personal hygiene, but enjoys most worfc in connection with the ac-
her forestry classes and believes tivities of the extension service.
this field holds many opportuni- Features of the two-day course
ties. Wood converson, for instance, included the preparation of scripts
is something Verna is consider- for presentation at a microphone,

, ing at the present. .transportation of the material, and
Working in the botany depart- a play-back at which time criti-

, ment and giving out material to cism was, offered by the radio
students in botany laboratory specialists present.
gives Verna a little practical ex- Those specialists present includ-
fperience. She's had other 'irst- ed; Kenneth M. Gapen, San Fran-
h<md work in forestry",too. Last cisco, program director of the
summer she workf-'d at a ranger USDA in the western states; Glenn
s!ation where she did clerical Jones, manager of radio statioii
work, operated a radio, and kept KWSC and Ken Hutcheson, .sta-
iventher reports for the forest tion KGA, Spokane. C. W. Hick-

'ervice. man, acting dean of the college of
SPOI'ts are a major interest with! agriculture, was a guest speaker.

Verna and she has a strong par-

ASUI 8o rd Ho ld
cd high school in Council, Idaho,
along with her two brothers and Weekly Meeting
three sisters. Even in high school

Weekly meeting of the ASUI
Verna had given some thought to executive board was held Tues-
FOR SALE: '40 HUDSON SEDAN, day at 4:30 p. m. Included on the

mechanically Perfect~$ 100 be- "genda of business was the ap-
614 South Adams. Pointment of Mai

.4%%%iiiiiii%%%i%%%%i, Be»in and Joy«MOMahon «a"
investigating committee foi'he

~ ASUI handbook.

IQI@IQLPthV yt s s * ow nde wsy for the
annual W.S.C;Idaho executive

STARTS SUNDAY board dinner dance which is slat-
ed for an early date in March.
This event will take place in Pull-
man as Idaho was host to the ex-
ecutive board of WSC last year.
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School seems to be in full'swihg
again now that the horror of regis-
tration has subsided leaving dnly
a few psycho-neuiosis cases in its
wake. I guess standing in line
seemed like a big joke to the vet-
erans who'hought they'' (vel'e
through with that sort of thing
vvhen they reluctantly left the
armed se'rvices. Come to think of.
it 'though, hardly any of them
were laughing a!!tout't, although
twiere were some who weTe rolling
in the aisles. It cluttered up.'he
hall dreadfully until a self-'ap-
pointed cleanup committee stacked
them in a neat pile behind the
book shelves in the library.

I found one under, 808.2b who
had been there for two days and
was gnawing on "The Complete
Works of Shakespeare" for'.nour-
ishmeiit. I asked him,why he
didn't leave but he only smiled pa-
tiently'nd said he was perfectly
content to stay right there since
he had no'other place to live. I
realized that his situation was
hdpeless and I urged him to try
Keats or Shelley when he was
through- with Shakespeare. He
thanked me graciously and I left.
It was morning and other veterans
were beginning to come down
from their shelves. They waved at
me happily as I passed and I was
touched by their cheerful resig-
nation to a bad situation.

Leaving the library I strolled
leisurely into the auditorium
thinking strongly of attending a
lecture but I found that a number
of fellows had established a corn-
fortable apartment between rows
C and D which they appropriately
called "Auditorium Arms." I left
there rather hastily, not wanting
them to think that I was trying
to get into the act.

My next stop was the phone
booth where I knocked cautiously
on the door for fear of encroach-
ing on someone's privacy, A loud
voice invited me to come in and
as I entered, I. was not at all
surprised to find a veteran and
his wife and three kiddies seged
around the telephone directory
having breakfast. They were very
cordial and asked me to join them,
which I did. We chatted for awhile
and before leaving I promised
them I'd see President Dale about
having the telephone removed for
them.

The real blow came when I
dropped a package into the mail

!box and I heard a low groan issue
forth. I peered anxiottsly into the
'box 'through the letter slot and
there was a recently discharged
corporal who muttered something
about not minding the letters but
the packages were getting on his
nerves. Trying to amend my mis-
deameanor, I told him about the
tree houses in the Arboretum that
were renting for $80 and up per
month. He was very interested
and I glowed with the thought
that I had been of help to him,

I wish I could do more to re-
lieve the housing shortage but I
refuse to feel sorry for the fel-
lows who have rented booths at
the Varsity because I'e heard
some of them say that they
wouldn't trade that cozy little
booth for the whole of the Taj
Mahal, and after all, who would?

. HAYS HALL —Exbhange last
'night with Campus club,

FORNEY HALL —Week-erid
',uests, Mr. and Mrs. W, A. knox
nd Mr". and Mrs. Delbert Konx,

Kellogg. Dinner guests: Mr. and
Vlrs. J. A, Lynn, Wallace, Clarice
Giyen and Mary Jasper.

RIDEI'<BAUGH HALL —Ex-
rhar!ge'last night with Tau Kappa
Epsilort. Dinner guests; Betty Lou
Kilpatrick and Olive Arboflcid .

PI BETA PHI—Sunday dihner
guests: Rolland Parrott, Caldwell;
Thomas'icholas, Boulder, Colo.,
md Bill Weaver, Spokane:. A cof-
fee-hour was held Sunday and
faculty and friends were- enter-
iained by the women,

ALPHA CHI OMEGA —Sunday
dinner 'guests: Mr, and Mrs, Bill
Gorske, Ariaconda, lVfont. Miss
Bette Wilson, Spokane, was a
week-end guest.

KAPPA ALPHA THETA —Migs
Ruth Erickson was a Sunday din-
ner guest. Ex"hange with Sigma
.dhlpha Epsilon last night.

ALPHA PHI—Dinner guests:
Dean Louise S. Carter and 1Vfau-

rine Cherrington. Mary Alice
Smith, University of 'Washington,
and Ina Neely, Seattle, were guests
during the week.

GAMMA PHI BETA—Mr, and
Mrs. Howard Baker were week-
end guests.

DL<"LTA GAMMA —Dr. and Mrs.
William F. Swindler, Mrs. George
Donart, and Miss Zell Lester, Wei-
ser, were Sunday dinner guests.

TAU KAPPA EPSILON —Ex-
change last night with Ridenbaugh

hall.,Gerald Baxter, Fred Ha'gtfr.,
Pet r Samuelson rind Harold.Dei- At 'QIQC'QHILKef
ecka were guests ifrom the Uni-
versity of, Washington' this week "APProximately 175 fraternity

ALPHA TAU OMEGA —House men and the'r dates dancdd to;i
guests from Oregon: Diclc and Bob the music bf tQe Cougarmen at ":

allahan .. "'", 'the annual Iilterfraternity form'Bl:;
held. Friday in the tglue Bucket i

Tom Nicholas, fr!if rnity member
ballroom. Dancing began at 9 p.m.

"'ecorationscons!sped of red and:
at University of Colorado, is'is-.t.. h S d,. white crep!h-paper streamers sus-
iting here. Sunday diriner g'uests: 'ended over the. dance floor, Elec-Kathleen Kemme! y and Helen
Kf f 'tt ' trically light'ed crests of the vari-Morfitt;

ous fraternities. adorned the walls.
PA SIGMA —Sunday din- After the intermlssfon, Betty

Scott, accompanied by Rosa.Ascu-ner guests; Mr. and Mrs, Gerald

p I A I d h id
aga,. sang '!Lover." For the encoreE. Peterson. A fireside was held
number she sang "I'm in the Mood

Saturday evening,,'ith Professor
and Mis. H E Hattrup patrons-

la
. 't b

for 'ove." The orchestra also
played some novelty-,humbers.

SIGMA NU —Bill 'illiams< The, dance committee had orig-
Johnny'varis, Chuck Long, Reid !nally planned to.have a recep-
Leishman, Ed Woodruff, Mike tlon dine but. due to a conflict
WeiPer, Bill McIntyge,.'Bob Von-

causecl by the play "Skin ofs Our
derhaar, Dale Dykman, Clay Boyd, Teeth," being held in the. audi
John Auger, Jitn Tolls, Don Sing-

D M Cl B
' B. I

torium the'same night, this was

G h D H id J I not possible. The committee con-
Gosha, Don Holder, Jerry'saacson

veterans.. eral chairman; John . Summers,
musie; Bert Dingle, checkroom

'DELTA CHI—Wallace StePhens
an(I entertainment'ete Rowell,
progranis; and Don Collins, clean-was honored on his. birthday

Sun-'ay

at dinner. Jeff Brannan, a
former member, has returnecl. up.

Ivan Woods was initiated Satur- i
Patrons and . Patronesses were

President and Mrs. H, C. Dale,
day evening. e

Mr. and Mrs, Edmund J. Marty>
SIGMA CHI —Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs, Robert Fefton, Mr'.

Mrs. Robert Barbour and Mr. and
M J B dd k DMrs. James Braddock, Dr. and,

Mrs. Kenneth Harding and daugh- M-
'

I ff lk
d MMrs. H. W. Steffens, Mr. and Mrs.

ter. Lee Scott has affiliated and is James Norris, Dr. and Mrs. Boyd .
living at the chapter house.

A. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Langley, Dean and Mrs. H. E. Lat-
tig, and Dean Louise S. Carter.

Enrollm'ent JIumps
Walt Sobbs and John Feeney in
charge i the meeting. TO OVer 2 2(lo

0
Never in its 50-year history has

eijtalors leave ih Uniatcrsity oi ideho experi-
enced such a sharp jump in en-

F tis
'

!!ment es hes been ec sded the

D. DaSault, registrar. Approx!-
Debate teams rePresenting the I 1 5pp

'niversityof Idaho will go to them veterans, enrolled at the be-
ginning of the new semester. For

attend the three-day forensic tour-
the first time since pre-war days,

nament which is held annually
men outnumber women on the
Idaho campus. At the end of the

Frances Rhea and Geneva Fer-
first week of reglstiatlon 1945

guson will enter the junior worn- students had enrolled. Of this
en's division; Gerry Merrill and b 1 24p d 7p4
Betty Echternach the senior wom- .are women. A year ago, out of a
en's division; and John Menge

)
student-body of 814, only 213,

and Eid Keath the junior men's
~v

division in debate. %he exam- With late regi$ tratfon, particu-
Poraneous sPeaking and interPre- larly among veterans, a total en-
tative reading contests will be en- rollment of at least 2200 is a
tered by John Menge, and th certainty, Mr. DuSault said. Ev-
oratorical and impromptu speak- ery division has shared in the
ing.contests by Ed Keath. Frances postwar enroll ent. The college
Rhea, Geneva Ferguson, Gerry of fetters and science has 746 stu-
Merrill and Betty Echternach will d
enter the imPromPtu sPeaking eluding agricultural engineering,
contest in the women's division. 143 college of engineering 264'

Last year s fomJlsic tournament school of business administration,
at Linfield college was attended 317 school of forestry 157 school
by Shirley Brandt and Elaine An; of education, 242; college of law
derson. More than 30 schools rep- 46; and school of mines 30.
resenting colleges and universi-
ties from California, Oregon,
Washington, Utah, Idaho and W
Montana will attend the tourna- Presidency

Irving Wentworth was named
The men's team comPos president of Associated Foresters

John Meng'e and Keath enter the Tuesday night, to fill the vacancy
tournament after winning the tri- left when Ray Gardner, graduate
angular meets held this year with student who received his degree
Washington State collegei Whit- last semester, resigned the post.
man college, and the junior col No vice president was elected to
lege tournament held here last fill the spot left vacant, by Went-
fall. worth's ascension to the presiden-

cy, and other offices remained un-
A woman can put on a riding changed.

habit and never go riding —she
may put on a bathing suit and Accept these words of wisdom
never go bathing —but, brother, to console you all your lffe.
when she puts on a wedding gown She'l be a better memory than

n

she means business. she would have been a wife.
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Slick slack out!II, sfsawti above sn pictured In Ihe February Issue of

Jtsnlar Sszssr','inclssdes s top isa green snd white striped jersey snd Ifgbt,
black wool slacks with drawstilnhgS tr!I wstst.snd snkiea

Students Build
'andSa'~s

COME IN
sw»

<o

< y3

AND TRY .

OUR

Sophomore mechanical engi-
neering. students are work!ri on
laboratory .projects of construct
ing band saws and small engines,
according to Prof. Henry W. Sil-
ha, instructor of the course. The
band saws are being made ac-
cording to a design developed here
at the university. They are alum- i

inurn, and the castings as well tis
the machinmg is being done by
the students.

Six small engines, .similar to
washing machine engines, are also
being made. Students are doing alf
the machine work and assemblage
on them. In former years, !en-
gines made in this laboratory have
been used by the students at their
home for small light plants ort
water pumps Prof Silha said.

Many a man has been stung!
trying to get a little honey for
himself.

'iant

C11URCH BRE
Tuesday evening at 7:30. the.

Lutheran Students'ssociation will
hold its meeting at the church.
Carol Rollefson is in charge of
the discussion.

sncI--.———-——-- —————s

jjwclicious Sodas
Your Flavors

JKRRYPSMaxine Bjorklund of Moscow
was elected president of the Col-
lege Christian Fellowship's district
youth meeting held at Garfield,
Washington, last Sunday. "The
Church is a Crusader" will be the
topic of this week's Sunday eve-
ning meeting. Look lovely

for the

Senior Ball...
i lli

Let us arrange

Madge Emerson spoke at last
Sunday's meeting of the Roger
Williams club. Her topic was

!"Seven Deadly Sins." Paul Moon

!

had charge .of the refrsehments
and the games were under the
direction of Pauline Schaplowsky.
Two short plays, "Janie" and "All
the World Loves a Lover," under
the dir'ection of Mrs. J. ¹ Garst,
will be presented Sunday eve-
ning. The Roger Williams club
will have its picture taken for
the Gem this Sunday morning'at
12:15 a.m.

your hair in

a flattering

new way.
Mei KoWant, Chinese student

from W.S.C., will be the speaker
at Wesley Foundation's Sunday
evening meetin'g. His subject will
be "The Westward Trek of the
Chinese Universities."

The Canterbury society will hold
its election Tuesday evening at
the Reverend Fowler's residence.

I(,

i

p

rs

When the car stalls on a moon!-
light night on a country road and
a fellow looks into a girl's eyes,
he's single. If he gets out and looks
at the gas tank, he's married.

Newman club held a get-
acquainted mixer in the small
ballroom of the Bucket Wednes-
day from 7:30 to 10:15.John Kivus
was in charge of refreshments;
Mary and Joan Wittman, the
music; and John Feeney and Marge
Walters, the games. It was a sports
affair. A discussion meeting will
be held Tuesday in the small ball-
room of the Blue Bucket, with

Dr. Rice Leaves
NROTC Unit A middle-aged woman fell out

of a window into an ash can. A
Chinaman happened to pass and
remarked, "Melicans velly waste-
ful—that woman good for ten
years yet."

Dr, Herbert R. Rice, physician
for the N.R.O.T.C. unit here, left
for the separation center in Seattl'e

recently.
Dr. Rice will enter civilian med-

ical practice at Flagstaff, Ariz.,
where he was formerly stationed
with the V-12 unit. He will join
his wife and four children there.

Dr. Harold Cramer, university
physician who returned to the
campus from military duty, will
take over the medical duties for
the naval unit.

MUART
STARTS SUNDAYI'
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QRI S... NAIL ENAMEL AND LIPSTICK

Wondejtfjsl new pink. gold rose for matching lips
and fingertip. Smart Americanism...inspired by the

famous Hildcgarde... it's as devastating as
hcr famous champagne pcrsonakityl

Emphatic Rcvlon "stay-on"
wcr...of coursel

Have You Sccll thc Lal'gc

Supply of Cosmetics at
ltfatcfs Bass (iflastratcdj

U

~fVaif Enamel, Lipstick, Acffr cyan I.Z5+

Lipstick alane I.OO»

QAVXIPS'cenes

such as this were numerous Tuesday when university women went to the polls to choose AWS officers for the year. Ardis

Marie Powell is registering voters Dorothy McGough,. Virginia Rosauer, Dorothy Rongren, and Patricia Riley.e

s !

Ilse I~at~ SOC IA LL 7 SPEA 141M f'raternities Hold '"'-""""""'-"-'-"'-'-'- "
Formal llall -,, SI'ck Si!scka
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Summer School Offers Many Courses
Asscrlrbixes PFave Qese'arch Society
Popular Feature Binncr Meeting 1lfarcch'4

Summer iich'ool sessions of 1946 Idaho chapter of Sigma Zi, sci--';

Kinployehrs Xeed'-''-:

'Ob APP/imar tS,'n

Erigineering '

Several'equests from govern-
rnent and 'industrial employers for
job applicants in. fields of 'ngin-
.eerinrg have been received recent-
ly:by Dean J, R. Buchanan of the
'cor]]ege of errtgineering,

A',representative of Boeing Ah.-
craft campairydin'eattle has'natj-,
fied Dean Buchanan that he,wiu
visit thi!.Acampus .this spring';to
.interview prospective graduate in
tht. interest of the camppny's neecls
in fields of, aeronautics], mechan-
ical, elecrtical, and civil engineer-
ing.
. The United States Bureau of
Reclamation at Denver wants
qualified hydrologic, engineers in
all grades from that of junior
engineer through that of senior
engineer'. The work is concerned
with determiningh the maximum
probable spi]]way design flood for
each dam constructed by the bu-
reau.

The Tacoma office of the United
States Geological Survey, engaged
on an extensive program of river
surveys in the Missouri Valley, is
in need of engineers capable of
doing, or who can be readily train-
ed to do, plane table mapping,
they have announced. This sea-
son's work, starting about April 1.
will deal'with a survey of the
Little 1Missouri river from a point
in Wyoming to the mouth in
North Dakota. A number of re-
corders and rodmen are also
needed.

Other positions that are open
include those now being offered
by the transportation corps af the
War Department in civilian marine
personnel for the operation of
army vessels in the Pacific theater.
A total 'of aver 3000 employees
will be assigned in the early
months of 1946, including chief
and assistant engineers.

Theory Class Presents 8
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Bere"i Mare About

Varxdals Weed
TODAY:

International R e ] a t i pa
meeting at 7 P, m. in the Si d„Union ballroom. Iudf,,

I club members meet iu ]]
]aunge at 7 P. rn. for Gerrr pici

Udfe

Pfcieff

FRIDAY:
Minor I club members mcej,

Bucket lounge at 5:30 fprce

picture.

TI]ESDAY:
SAB 4:30 P. rn, at the Bucjf

LOST:
Two rings, one diamond @I.,

white gold, one Kappa
Gamma crested ring, last wee]

'pp

the Argonaut office. Reiuru
I

ee l

Jonne Pearson, KKG. Reward,

Origiital, Ctjlmpositions-

grraciuato of, three years ago, will
Will Pre ent a P og a o, be'. p]ayed'y Jo,Spring, 'pianis't.
awn ariginal compos ons, w q"

They are a g'Two-Voice Fugue"
last'year as Part of their c]a]'s

an/ "Thrw-Voice F gue," .

idi ' Another 'roup af children'
The. selections will. be;Performe, songs'will be sung by Madel
b other stuc]ents in. the dep'art"

ment. Faculty memb ., "Cradle Song" written by Ma~
the students. in this-.Program are L'ou Scott, an$ "The Lotus I"low-
Miss Ruth Erickson, Robert Wa]]j" er," Written by Miss Sanberg.

Mack]in. T e la s,. will sing "The Nightingale," byduring. the academic year s
Rosa Ascuaga and "Wind," a com-
position written by Sidney Bu

Opening the program wi]]Me
chair and "Spanish Dance," writ-

two chorales, sung by Betty 1Ylea-
ten in three-part song form, willher Freda Sparrow, Lalene Car-
be performed by 'the composer,

ill Madelyn Sanberg, LeRay. e

Rosa Ascuaga, at the piano. Betty
i 1Heick Lee Nelson, Deane Hamil-

Meagher, soprano, will conclude
ton and Ralph Hoyt. These chor-
a]es were

' the program with the singing ofales were . written by Lucile
Thompson and Mary Lou Scott

"The Soul Speaks," written by
Lalene Cargill. Jo Spring and Rosa

d N t—Alo -e ~buaga —will accompany the-en=

M't E ' Th d ~amble and the soloists,Fo'r Mighty Empire." The second
group will consist of two songs
for children, including "Star
Daisies," written by Lalene Car-
gill 'and "February Twilight,"
written by Evelyn Fisher and sung

by Miss Cargill, t mezzo-soprano.
Two other songs for children,
"Cradle Song," written by Bette
Scott and "The Milky Way," writ-
ten by Joy Ashton, will be sung
by Miss Scott.

Two fugues, written by Jane

believe those mrumars till W.S,C
is.iri the gym and without Bishop,"
Coach Brown stated.

This being one of those games
involving traditional rivalry, Sat-
urday's game will be one of the
toughest, in all pr'obability, we
will have had all season, Biown
skid. Br'awn added that Idaha's
team had sustained na critics] in-
juries or i]]ness and. would be a
tough'eam to whip on any basket-
b]r]] court, If W.S.C, is without
the services of Bishop and is harp-
pered with illness, Idaho will have
a considerable edge over the Stat-
ers. However, Idaho barely escap«
ed defeat in the'last game at Pull-
man, and only an effective stalling
game in the last few minutes gave
the Vandals a victory. The Cou-
gars probably have the idea that
Idaho can be beaten and will be
out to do so Saturday night.

"Yes,'this game is mighty im-
portant=to —,us" Brawn — said the
second time.

will provide studenta with' entific research society af Amer-
varied program of courses and ac- ica, will hold a,dinner meeting at
tivities with work to be offered the Student Union building on

by 28 departments. having more March'4. In order'hat a-'supplement
tha'n ]40 courses available.'he Micro-motion .pictures of the to the student di]ectory be
faculty. will include over 60 in- growth and .activities of ce]ls in printed, all students who w'ere

structars, 'many with national the bodies of living animals wi]1 not attending the university the
reputations, drawn from the reg be shown by. Dr. Carl C. Spe]de» 1'irst semester must rep'ort any,

'ular university staff and others'rofessor of anatomy at the Uni- change.of. address. Many stu,
brought tosummerschao]from]i- versity of, Virginia'rrred]co] school, dents failed to give a campus
stitutions in several states, - The act]on wn] be sPeeded uae address 'when registering, and,

The whole program of summer telescoPing an hour or two of hfe must report their address to
school for this year has 'been ex 'nto a minute of pictures, so that the registrar by Saturday

iin'ended,

with worlc in'ertain the usually s ow course of.events order to have it appear in the
fields particu]ar]y expanded. Stu- in cenu ar c anges can e more new directory.
dents of i c ill find work easily perceived. Dr. Speidel wi]] D. D. DuSare]t,

'n

chemistry, physics, botany, briefly describe the materials he

zoology, and geography..New
b t f

'ses and his technique.
The first subjects of his studiescourses and additional talent w' . „pt

be provided in the music depart- b. ]biolagicalt drama. Other sequencesment. Course work in business,, rriO jjjfa~~economics and art will be ex
ih t d' f manythe mitosis or division of manypanded also.
different types of cells under both A heavy lecture schedule took

For the first time in many years narr'na] and injury condit]ons, the Prof. D. R. Theophilus, head of
work is being offered in philoso- activities af a]l 'types of white the department of dairy husband-
phy. Again facilities for students b]ood corpusc]es, pigment-cell ry, to Corvallis and Portland last
of French and Spanish to,obtain changes in anima]s .that "match week, where he addressed can-
experience in speaking these lan- color with their backgrounds and ferences rof dairy manufacturers.
guages will be provided, Seminars the growth and development g Addressing the 35th annual con-
have been developed in secondary blood vessels. vention of the Oregon Dairy
education an'd school adm]ndstra- Dr, Speidel has worked w]ur Manufacturers association at Cor-
tion which will provide advanced micro-motion pictures since 1932, vallis on February 19 and 20,
work in these areas. Workshap and he has build up a library of Prof, Theophilus spoke on the fu-
groups are planned in curriculum, 10,000 feet of selected and edited ture of the butter industry, the
home economics, commercial writ- film iri a wide variety of biolog- developments and possible future
ing, audio-visual aids, and child ical subjects. uses of ice cream, and prospects
guidance. of the milk products industry.

Program of frequent half-hour E ~ R ~ In Portland, at a regional dried
assemblies proved a popular fea- ~N " . milk conference held by the Chai-n glnecrs ecelve
ture of '45 summer school, and $1IFphla SupplaeS lenge Cream and Butter

associa-'ssembliesof this type are plan- tion February 21 and 22 for dairies
ned again for this year. Additional 'equipment just re-

p f C t t t h 1 i
The student group will contain a ceived from the mechanical en-

on the scope of the powdered milk
normal proportion of men and gineering laboratory from govern- .

d
women. A great percentage of ment surplus military supplies in-

number have a]ready indicated bomber, an airPlane turbo suPer-
their intention tt] attend the sum- charger, and mock-up showing a

hydraulic operating system for a Debate MCet $et
T e session opens June 17 with gun turret.

Debaters will journey ta Lewis-The turbo super-charger willthe first term closing July 26.
be converted into a gun turbine, ton Saturday for the annual tri-

The second six-week classes will
th t t'.he latest type of prime mover, angular debate tournament. Rep-
at the mechanical engineering

open July 29 and close September ",1resenting the University of Idaho
iai oratory, Prafesslfr Henry F are Ed Keath, John Menge, Fran-
Gauss said. He explained that the ces Rhea, Geneva Ferguson, Joyce

Here's More About purpose of the mock-up is for Keeton and Olise Geumlek. Ac-

OfRKS g o ri ech oi i trocti 1 the c mc ied bY A. E. Whitehead,
use of the turret, which has elec- debate coach, they will leave at
'.ric and hydraulic control.awhile before glomming her new- This tournament, which was

ly initiated Phi Delt's pin! Mighty wan by Idaho last year, will be
big of you, Gerry, mighty bigt $Ch~oj CO118UCtS
Various PeoPle about camPus Canning Pl'OJCCt University of Idaho, Washington
t ink that the Gam'ma phis must A study of methods of canning State college and the Lewiston
be dating the ruf boys about and freezing fruits and vegetab]es normal school.
camp, which might account for has been undertaken by the gradu-

e cru c es as means of naviga- ate school and the agricultural She may have been a steno-
experiment station in cooperation grapher for all the big shots in

so in our wonderment is with the U. S. Department of town, but she's on her last lap.Lais IIecm, Tri-Delt's embarrass- Agriculture prof. C. W. Hunger-1ment when Tom Tobin, Fiji Pledge ford, dean of the graduate school,just back from the wars, remarked,

Courtesy
come from a bottle!" Self con- project, Dr. L. B. Howard of the

Western Regional Research lab-graff's comments about animal oratory at Albany, Calif., an O EffiCienCyhusbandry in the senior assembly agenc f the departm t o'f agri-
s aw any ing but se f conscious- culture, visited the campus Tues-ness. In a.bovine mood, Markt day and met with prof. Hunger- O n ~ ~ ~

Over at Hays this week, visiting f d d p f L if V SatiSfaCtiOn
1

'iculturist of the agricultural ex-
periment station here.,quite a gal!

With which thought we again
call halt to this week's column...

The time is drawing nigh
and desks are piling high
with nosey news You get all three when
and garbled views,
so best we heave a sigh
and fly.... your clothes are cleaned

Hopefully at daybreak I U>I SPlash the cob-webs froms',
eyes,

I wash my face; I comb rriy hn
Loo]s in the mirror, and eject

ing there
I force a grin and stern]y

@I
"Huzzah] Huzzaht Another der

3aSI6'6 ".00fe6X6 Raes
Idaho is tied in the Northern Division race. Our high standing depends

on the outcome of the game Saturday night at the MeiuxXF!al Gymnasium.
Come out aud enjoy yourself at the exciting rivalry match between U of I
axrd

WSC.'here

will be action aud plenty of it from the opening whistle to the
final gun! Be there!Beginning

March I

THK DERBY
CAFE

WILL BE OPEN

24 HOURS A DAYMARTIN SPEAKS
Dr. Boyd A. Martin of the po-

litical science department was the
main speaker at the D. A. R. as-
sembly held at Moscow high
school February 21. He spoke on
"Responsibilities of Modern Citi-
zenship."

Steaks Dinners

Sandwiches

Look 1'our Best for That

Special Bate or

That Special Occasion

Ijjfun-Rite Beauty Salon
Phone 2161

lUMVKHS)TI!j'F IjjIAHO

VANII!AILS
versus

WASHIWTW STATE

COlUj!I'ARS

MARCH
Came Starts at 7:30 I'.M.

PRELIMINARY GAME 6:00 P. M. SATURDAY EVENING

"SOIVKK THAT IS

SIOIVICK"

Day OF Nxtc Service

If You Trade At

Have Your Hair Cut,

Shoes Shined and a
Good Shave in

Recolrd Breaking Time!!!
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foll00ving business firms of Moscow are loyal supporters of the U of I
Vaudais and are sponsoring thiq announcement of the last home confer-
ence game:

The next generation should be
Grade A since it will all have
come from registered fathers.

by

Thc Parxsxaxx

Moscow Hotel
Varsity Cafe

Jacldc Jewelry
Owl Drug Store

W'arncF Food Store
Moscow Bal'hcl'hop
Hoslcy's Men's Wear

Scott's Flower k Gift Shop
Corner Drug k Jewelry Store
Hodgins Drug Sr Book Store

Paper Houscp Books axxd Mllslc
Ncciy's Garage and Taxr Scrvxcc
Haddock's Klc(,trical Appliaxxccs

Ward s Harrlwarc 82 Sporting Goods

Thirty is an ideal age i'r a
woman —especially if she's forty.

Complete that "VIctoI'y"

feed w'ith

delicious fresh potato chips

from

ROI jLEFSW - THOMPSOj'j
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nAil gasl~etball Works To 'fo))„„.„,..'-',Of Ladder Of Popularity
e Stud»',,'y BOB ZOLLINGER
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0']IIalj'. TlIIey're Reading-
TIMELESS . MEXICO. —Hudson

strode g 'garcoprt, Brace tga 'co,
. This book is'a one-voliime his-

tory'af Mexico, relating the'trug-.
,gles of thaf paradoxical country
frofp tjie time of Montezuma ptq
fbe attiin'pted assassination . Of

President, Comancho. jn 1944, Mexw
icoga'. confused-history tgkes 'the
narratiori of the book through the
conquest under Cortez and'he
people's fight for freedom under
Hidalgo and. Juarez,

The nice thing about fjIls book
is that wjpije it is a history and
will give the reader such infprma-
fion as he should have, it is. by
'no means uninteresting. It js a
scholar'ly work, but tjia author has

. sel'eqted pojnfa that will ipterest
the reader, and has written about
the people that shaped the events
rather than the everits themselves.
In fact, most reviewers agree that
"Timeless lttlexjco" is ap excellent

. history, with the author majsing
it readable by his writing ability.
However, there are many of the
inevitable errors that must result
when an eaptensive work is cofnw
pressed into one voluine.

Mr. Strode, a profepsor at the
University of Alabama, has travel-
ed a great deal through Mexico
and has a deep sympathy with
the people.

JOHNNY PAINTER —Anifa Petti-
bone; Farrar.

This is a pioneer novel about
Johnny Painter, who saw his good
and wise father killeaiaby the bul-
let, qf a drunken fool. From then
on, Johnny was on his own, and
the remembered. teachings of his
father and his own common sense
enabled him to "find his way in
life."

It is only'he author's ability to
make the character truly likeable
and to inject an underlying vein
of humor into the story that makes
this novel.a cut or two above the

standard 'pioneer brand. Even, po,
'It is typically picaresque, witip a
pot too original-plot and, a

by-far-'rom-importantfale.
However, the reader who-is pot,

looking for a great 'work'iff'or"
mild entertainment will enjoy this
It. is: col@par'atively light..reading
and's, in jts way, interesting.

"Johnny Painter" is Miss Petti-
bone's second historical novel.

ijjfbat with the Vandals'cavorting about the maple courts
utju 7:,'=.~„,tbcy are these days, we became interested in the activities

I aa,',:..'f earlier Idaho fives. So we dug out the records and looked
and back—and back. You may raise an eyebrow at

nbers iii>I, '.-',-, the icsults but all we know is what we found in the files.
5:30 fui 0 ('. Getting back to the Early Stone Age of basketball as played

.',at tlM University of Idaho, we found it started in 1904—11 tttw''.'
sport not played in a gym, but on a court laid out on a lawn

I;:j„a„tbc music hall; a sPort considered too effeminate fOr:
I.,'cn nnd indulged in only by the fair sex. If we remember the

styles of the day it must have made a pretty scene—a young
ond saj

I
p..'' ]qiy student strolling by the music hall and with a twist of

IOPPa Kapp,;:.'-,.'his mustache, pausing to watch the antics of girls in aklcw
last lyeehI(;":;'leiigtb dresses with wrist-length, sleeves... and a bit of a

Refura
I

I '; bustle behind. 4'. Retataid ';.',"
I 1905 however, men conde-

d d t adapt the game a an upset predictions by our hard
scended to a ap ie game as an

1 ctivity. Then the fol- Playing that a sPorts writer dub- pt &
reak I

- iiitramura ac lyly. en e 0-
arihf,

':.

ng year, although still not bed us the "Vandals" —a name
«bs froiuip,

" ' '" . '1 t d that has stuck. The following sea- ~II
III'ombm-'as deveone w ose mern ers

iiiyhatt '. ll. t .
th

honors'for the second consecutive',

and
' probably were wi ing 0 give e

Istag ',

b 1 t the girls. It seems ™e.Two years later we became
game baca o e gir s. seems

the Administration building a member of the newly organized
I sternly saj ., "o

t Pacific Coast Conference league,
O erday,';. and introduced ourselves by com-'iefured aboye are committee chairmen for Freshman Week scheduled for the weekwend'ok April

d, tin n wir built grm usium
ing out of the season on top. We these remembers of the class planning for<he spring activities: Mary Spe q'ovey Rutji Anderson, Bob B~ tftj,-l was converted into a library. To Ralph Paaach, Darlene Evans, and Betty Neeb.

th m the library had to continued by winning again in

R j
k„Ifollowed team, oonob bps followed Itef far IO yetS InternrefafJ[Ona . il

tile library back together! Let, . F 1 s«etter From th Idaho ~ ~JM1 1 ~ selor, has enounced that all vet-

there be no question about the ' '»
dedicated to the pmm j.0 QIIggj f'greg erans registered in the'univer-

season, a team has again emerged . amPuss
' ur y o

with an eye on the conference ory oj the University of Idaho By MAURICE PAUL
ij'b, AS the yearS rOlled On, the men t;tie Were hoping that fhey con men WhO gaVe their liVeS in WOrld their February training pay by

apparently wished to assure' t f 11 th f t f f War Il, is now being sent to for- Seldom hos a play of the mag- March 6 are to report to the

I
themselves of the masculinity of th I V d I h d d h mer students who served in the "j«de of thought and uniqueness veterans administration office

the original Vandals who did such

(,

I" fhe sport and developed it into a b t f 1 b f I th h war according to word r ceived of Presentation appeared on the,'n the campus and notify them
a eau ifu jo of plowing oug

, rough and tumble game that came opposition and who made so many Jiom O. A. Fitzgerald, chairman Idaho campus equalling the dram- of that fact on March', even

. to resemble indoor football. Our t t 1 k 1 h of the war records committee. otic department's presentations though their celtificate of eligl-
sports writers look so foolish.

: teams improved and in 1913-14we Started in January, 1944, the last week hof Thornton Wilder's bility is not cleared.

;, won an Eastern Division title. In "Letter" has been in the form of "The Skin oi'ur Teethi" Under The information thus gather-

1917-18 we won 10 games out of WOmCIl TO KlltCI 14 news'etters that kept Idaho fhe dj««ion «Mi» Je» Col ed will be telephoned to the

Q ' %71'en and women 'in the service lette, a large cast executed f e central. office, Boise, and steps
SWlmmlllg FVICCt in touch with their college friends difficult semi-surrealistic producw will be taken.to clear up any

W o
snd the uniyersity, Naipes of 4,150 tion three nights to aPPreclably difficulty immediately. The vet-

ant to All those women interested in university men and women in the lalge audiences erans administration is making

min m fs t h ld
second world war were assem- Elizabeth Bottum, as Sabina, this attempt to speed up receipt

ride in bled durmg the 14 months of pub was alteinately enchanting, cow of trainmg pay
afternoons of March 2 and March licaf ion ordly, stupid, courageous, and
9, should contact Ethel Jane The names of 243 former stu- over-dramatic. J. T. 'peterson and
it p Im n t the Dolt D Itn.Dsi- dents I the univs sitv b b 2 id Ytt q I I ns Mr. od Mrs. Counni Pubhsbes
ta house immediately. There may added to the first men killed and abntrobus, the fypical family heads

J9-listed as missing in actiop since in various historical environments P~'~
get there t t t tb meet. the m rial is b,s oii i ingiv smpbsb.,i od tb P oc ess ROPort

Contestants must have in eiglit the pxess hesive family ties which have on
half-hour Practices to be eligible various occasions saved mankinIj First progress report on the
for the team. Events in the tour- Q rP g . from extinction. Shirley Brand)„sPecial research Program in agri-
nament are the front crawl, back ~I P as the del;glitful Giadys and Ma'ulturo, engineering, forestry, and

P'plyI crawl, breast stroke, medley re- $C++lig gi+glC II4lra .ina Dochios, the colorful fortune mining authorized by the last ses-

lay, free style relay team and indi- ~ teller, also gave creditable per- sion of the state legislatuie is be-

Second Nickel Hop of the school formances. ing distributed according to Dr.

I be given those who enter. year sponsored by the Spurs will guppy Mix appeared as Henryb L. C. Cady, head of the chemistry

Ora Wh'te, A1Pha Chi Omega, false place tomorrow night. Start- the psychologically unbalanced i!ePartment and choirman of the

u
a r

er e

has requested that any women ing immediately ofter the senior son, as a child and Marvin Tri- "
'howish to enter the winter arch- assembly, the dance will last un'< garo portrayed Henry as a man'. In Idaho, the research oppol-

- 9 ery meet call her as soon as pos- til 12 o'cloci». Passing over the startling anp '
u t ti

' funities're os wide os our fieldsq
u

o o v or
d r esible in order to arrange for Prac- Admission will be granted by exotic sets and costumes to'pause ond forests, as deeP as our mines,

tice Periods before the tourna- presenting a nickel at any of the on th play itself, "The Skin of and as voiied as our wealth of

~ raw materials," comments Direc-

AXE Women's halls or houses; no tick- Our Teeth" can be viewed from
for Cody. "Most heartening to

et will be good for the entire eve- at least four different vantage
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers ning. It is customary that the points. First of oil it is on enter- those charged with carrymg on

this special research program is
men .visit 'each house'0 minutes taining story taken literally, in

QUALITY, SERVICE AND RIGHT PRICES and then go to another. that glaciers, floods, and wars ac- e in eres s own in i an the
encouragement and active cooper-'e

Aim to Please You! Spurs in each house are in fually threaten New Jersey, dc-
ation being so fro ly given by

charge. Music will be furnished by spite the disconnection of the three
'%/If 'I '..." .'ivic organizations and publica-

QQQ][II,g]P~ gjegt J'fjgIggeg . station KUOI, announced Maxine acts from such a viewPoint;
ions, both within and without the

[ Daigil A s~~~nd interpretation is thof
state of Idaho."

PHONE 2133 MOSCOW, IDAHO general chairmen. The dance is a of ageless humanity which Wilder

sports affair and women will wear attempts to portray with contrast Fourteen university staif mein-

skirts and sweaters. Mcn who'f objects ond id as of different b«»rc engaged in six projects,

have just enrolled at the semester ages.. Again the play might be ond twenty-five Idaho citizens

If you'e. In a hurry- are especially urged to attend. ronstruted to show the intellec- representing the four fields in-

\7 ~, Proceeds of last semes er sd f I t I, 'ual progress of mankind of its volved in the research program

dance held January 18, were used struggle for knowledge and i~s are serving on two advisory Pom-

fi I ~ ~ to decorate the ski lodge. further struggle to preserve if. mittees as indicated by the report.

efficient, courteous speed. Some observers sow in the pro- Those working on the projects
~ wa a~ duction a psychological interprc- are Lcif Verner, James E. Kraus,

Fraternity Holds fation, almost Freudian, that the Lloyd Cowden, D. F. Franklin,

But if you want to linger over Men S SIIIOkei'berrations of marikind are due Ernest wahletz, vernon Roveips-

1
io subconscious impulses. croft, Franklin Pitkin, K. H.

h
''

a Snack Or a mea] yOu are We]eOme tOI ..' ' From whatever viewpoint, 1most Klages, Lambert c. Erickson, G.
7 music fraternity, entertained me theater-goers con agree that the A. R,iedesel, Frank Ross E. V.

I

[t who aie Par iciPa mg ™Sl~
play was good entertainment well- Whiio, A. W. Fahrcnwold and

~
livities at o smoker Sunday after-

Meet Vol,r k"Iieuds at itoon at the Tau Kappa Epsilon

house, Deane Hamilton, newly

Mnlibcrs Prcscilt Raclio Club Qcc(fs
ported that a group of 20 men who

are i"t ted 'n Pi" Mu Alpha ]QuSiC I rOgrBH1 Bails A11110lll1CCrS
!I membership attended the. smoker..

Joseph Brye, duo - pianist ond Glenn Southworth, president of

YOUR OFFICIAL . marimbist, and Hall Macklin, duo- the Radio club, appointed a com-

FRATERNITY AND pianist and accompanist, faculty mittee to draft a constitution for

SORORITY JEWELER members of the music department, the club at the regular meeting

presented o program of piano and Thursday. Members of the com-

marimb, music last night for the mittee are Betty Jean Ingram,

Inland Empire Early Birds Break- Diana Hooper, Bob Zollingcr, Har-

BnlfOau CO I I, ci b I gp i.». Id cb v, 7 M cuo, u d Fi-

Mr. Bryc opened the program delia Zabalo.

JACK PROPSTRA, with o group of five marimba The Yawn Patrol is on the air
District Mg ., numbers, au transcribed by him again Monday through Ftriday,

Badges —Rings —Novo ties i'oi. the marimba, with Mr. Mack- 6:45 a.m. to 7:45 p.m. Request
Dance Programs lin as accompanist. This group boxes have been posted by the

j included "Gitanerios„" by Lecu- bulletin-boards ih the Administra-

ona; a i'olk medley; "Schcro," by tion building and Blue Bucket for

Mendelssohn; "Show Tunes" of the convenience of students in sub-

Jeiome-Kern; ond "Caprice" writ- mitting requests.

tcn by Mr. Bry'e. The Radio club welcomes in-

For their two-piano group, Mr. terested students and returning

Macklin and'r. Brye played veterans to their meetings every

"Grocio," by ihe Spanish corn- Thursday evening in Room 110

C
' therigenuine Lea er poser Infonte and "Sentimento," of the Engineering building.

by the some composer, and the Announcers are needed for the

M i 1 h a u d composition, "Scoro- doily programs. Anyone interested

rnouche,'n three movements, in this phase of radio ivork should
I.arge Assortment "Vif," "Modcrc," ond "Brozileiro." come fo the weelily meetings.

I

a Patronize Argonaut'dvertisers

~

The University of Washington
p

Arboretum foundation hos offered

j.Be TypeWriter RepaIr one hundred ond fifty dollars in

ALL MAKES prize awards in o camera contest.

aper House Cleaned —Adjusted They nnist have o little different
Repaired interpretation of "Arboretum"

12 S. Main Phone 2149 PETE ROAVELL 'han vvc haze. A comcro contest
Phon pttd "Gop" nisi I b "«Ib i»i ti»i; ib

47-k::::.':;:i,:::,
~ I

27. Reading from left'to right are
ooth, Barbara garer, John Dailey,

INrect Primary
n(ls
lm.
)f I

Appearing soon in print yyill be
a book entitled "The Direct Pri-
plary in Idaho" by Dr. BOyd A.
Martin, .associate professor of po-
litical Science, The boots, a revi-
siop of fha thesis Drt Martin. wrote
for his Ph. D. degree, is being
published by the Stanford Uni-
versity Press.

The original thesis was com-
pleted in '1941 when Dr. Martin
received his degree at Stanford
university. If consists of an analy-
sis of the history and operation of
the direct primary in Idaho. In
addition, Dr. Martin has plvesent-
ed opinions of selected groups on
certain questions pertaining to the
subject and suggested recommen-
dations for improvement of the
system,

Dr. Martin explained that the
publication is not a textbook, but
o research on the direct primary
ond has been substantially reduc-
ed in length and documentation
in order to give the results of his
research in more readable langu-
age.

In selecting "The Direct Pri-
mary in Idaho" as his subject, Dr.
Martin chose a topic on -which a
similar study could be made In

only one other stste, New Jersey.
Idaho and New Jersey are the
only states in the tinion which
bove a history oi'lternating sysw

tems, starting with the convention
type, changing to the primary,
then going back to the convention,
and finally returning to the pri-
mary system.

the

style and

on time?

Club Entertains
Attic club will entertain at a

coffee hour Sunday in the Art
building for all members and their
guests. President Arlene Durkopp
appointed the following commit-
tee: Nancy Cowan, chairman, Le-
Roy Anderson, Dorothy Danquest
and Grace Nesbitt.

The af ternoon will be spent
playing bridge.

Photos of 18 co-ed candidates
for the Royal Purple Ball at Kan-
sas State college were sent to
Bing Crosby, who selected the
queen.

In Manhattan, John McIlroy
celebrated 30 years'ork under-
ground. His job: erasing mus-
toches on subway posters.

For Quick

CAB SERVICE

Call

BIILI,'S TAXI

We Have Them I@+.
Ift

~~

~~

~~

K. A E. Log Trig Duplex Slide Rules

Celluloid Lined, T Squares

A few sets of Drawing Instruments

I'all 2366
51$ S. MAIN

VALET
PRESS
SHQP

PHM'O
ALBIJMS

The way
to keep

your clothes
in style

. is to 1<eep

them neat
and clean

Webster's Collegiate Dictionaries

Bru~ and Book Store

Ag Club Elects
At First MCCtblg

Watkjns Kershaw was elected
presidept of the Ag club. last night
wfien 47 members gafijered. for
the first club meeting since the
war forced it virtually out pf ex-
istence.

'lsoelected to posts last night
by sfuijents majo'ring in agriclpl-
tpre were Fred Snyder, vice pres-
ident; Merrill Stucki, secretary;
Rex Otley, treasurer; Paul Carl-
son'ittle International

lpanager'ussell

Lindstrom and I eonard
Broolcs, assistant Little Interna-
tional mapagersi Joe Garner, Ag
bali chairmap, and george Stang-
er, Ag banquet chairman.

Prof: C. W. Hicj<man, acting
dean of the college of agriculture,
expresse'd satisfaction with the
club's first peacetimp turnout,
and predicted'success of the'I,ittle
International, an annual stock
judging show, which will probably .

be held in May, for'he first time
since the .war.

In writing a term paper at
Kansas university a student de-
cided to test the theory that the
prof doesn't bother to read the
pkpers, but grades them by plac-
ing them on a scale and weighing
them. In the middle of the paper
he inserted this, "If you read this
far I'l,buy you a coke."

Invisible Shoe Repairing

507 S. Main

KXL Radio Repair

219 East Yhiral

Phone 2488

Owned and Operated by Three U of I Students

ECl Iah.lnnCy

Vale Scrsaill

jjjick Lillgcnfcltcr

Special Corsage for
That S ccial Pirl

Evenings and qjundoas Phone 2180

Greenhouse anil Flower Shop on Pullman Rd
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new]jl elected dormitory pffjc<cert
Officers chosen in the e]eci'ec(!66

held at the end of last semesj,
and installed at the fjresi<]e Ij,

den
Hammond, vice president
Bennett, spcretary; Pauline SchC sp I le

]owsky, treasurer; Marge W;l]ie

Madison, health captain.
After the instal]ation, the 1;„

side continued with refres]linen> iI":,
and group singing. ii:

At chapter meeting Sand,„
Delta Chi fraternity e]ecte<] jh,'':.; VO
following men to office: E<]w6,4
Greef, president; Hardy
vie= president; Pat King,

seer<,'anager;

Gerald Peterson, pssjsj
ant house-manager; Edward Orje
ser, corresponding secrctp<T
George Unternahi'er, pledge lns>

ter. Bud Henry was appointe<] sI.
cia] chairman.

—6—ARGONAUT '-:- U, of I., Thursday, Feb. 28, 1946 IIonses Anllollllce

!((jew Officers

@ed

Geraldine Merrill was sworn in

as the new. pl'esident of Forney

hi)]] at formal initiation rit s held

Sunday evening. The outgoing

preS]dent, Lors Deoba]d, also in-

7ta]]ef] the remainder of the new

offipsrs; Bernice Evans, vice pres-
ident; Carolyn Phillips, secretary

ahd treasurer; Margaret Arnold,
social chairman; Barbara Barton,
])ssistant socia] chairman; June
Car]lie, scho]arship chairman;
]rene Brewster, song ] ader, Mary
Sue . Tovey, culture chairman;
Lt'ye]yn Deering, Zel va Hodge,

. Peggy Jellison and Jane Fisk, class
representatives.

Recently re-opened fraternity,
Beta 'heta Pi, held semester
c]ections Monday. Those holding

office are Herbert Larscn, presi-
dent; Jim Blandford, vice presi-
dent; and John Sommers, house

, t '."

t

~p,trc"-c;::
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t.t'i
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f his specialties into the net i
by the play, and Hamilton (No.
horizontal ]eft-handers'rom th
Vandal Center Jack Phoenix
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Patronize Argonaut Advert]selt

Paramount

gism S)L[t i'I

~,> Buy Dlret! From Fat]ojl l.',R)ost
Wrlla lcr Free Cclcfrrhr

and Frier L<rr s<>lai

IHD:-PFHDEHT IRDH W(]RI! - an(1
2416.4o E zsr'd Si,

Los r<rcalELEQ ii, cr<(<F!
. Stu
'terri

manager.
Leroy Beeson was named presi-

.dent of Sigma Chi at an election
th!s week. Other officers are Char-
]es Schiferl, vice president; Dick
McKevitt, house manager; and

Leroy Beeson, social chairman.
At a fireside Sunday'n the
ays hall lounge, Jane Meyer,
utgoing president, installed the
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"TRICK FIVE"
By CLARK CHANDLER !)i thi

)8 tie
. commThose of you of ancient vintage or those who endured

hitch in the service and are back again may remember the
old Arg spprts column, "The Fifth Quarter," Rnd the goof
who wrote it. Youngsters, newcomers, and'old-timers. alike,
if you don't remember you certainly haven't missed any of
your college education.

The column was named the eIt'ifth Quarter because two
prominent games ended with four quarters of, play. Then,
we took the fifth quarter to talk things over in the Argonaut.
Needless to say, the quarter system didn't work out so well
when discussing tug-'of-war, ping-'pong, and the I club dance
queen. Now there is nothing I like better than taking five
'minutes off from what I really should be doing and "shoot
the bull" about anything I know jiiothing about. So, laddies-
and: lassies —you will probably find anything in this column
from soup to nuts, and with that explanation "Take Five"
makes its debut.
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Arrow Representative

'~ Mural Activities
~

Sigma Nu and Delta Chi are on
top of the league standings as
the basketball competition draws
to a close. The Sigma Nu-De]ta
Chi game is under protest, and
arrangements are being made for
the playoff, Glen "Red" Jacoby,
intramural director, said today.
No games were played this week,
due to the Oregon-Idaho basket-
ball series.

Thursday Kappa Sigma knocked
over the Campus Club 35-21, SAE
won over Chrisman Hall 25-13,
and Phi Delta Theta buckled un-
der to a blistering ATO attack
by a 41-17 score. Pratt scored 15
points for Alpha Tau Omega and
was high scorer of the game.

P]li Gamma Delta trimmed
Sigma Chi 28-19, while league-
leading Sigma Nu barely won over
Delta Tau Delta 21-19. TKE took
a close one from Lind]ey Hall
2G-24.

Bing of Phi Gamma Delta !s
leading scorer in league play with
101 points. Present high scorers
tl!'0:

Bing (PGD) ..................101
Fairly (TKE) .....„,......80
D. ICerby (ATO) ........73
Litzenberger (ATO) .. GG

Fin]ayson (KS) ............G3

Sailor (SN) ..................59
Warner (SC) ................52
Saras '(SN) ....................45
Beeson (SC ............--....47
Boder (LH) ..................47

If you look Out the window one
of these afternoons and see a man
who looks as if he is running
around in his underwear, don't be
surprised; it will probably only
be one of Coach Mike Ryan's track
men. The basketball games this
week having tied up the gymnasi-
um, and the Vandal cinder mentor
is working his men on the open
roads in hopes of having them
ready for the AAU meet in Pull-
man two weeks hence.

Now that he has had a chance
to look over some of his prospects,
Coach Ryan sees possible weak-
nesses in the middle distance
events, and the next couple of
weeks will ibe spent trying to
develop someone to hold up the
Idaho end in that department. Last
season these vents were taken care
of by Ron Ki]borne and Dean
Mosher, but these men are now
both in the service. The answer
to the coach'6 problem may be
settled by the Navy, as the major-
ity, of the middle distance men
now turning out are NROTC train-
ees. Coach Ryan has mentioned
Ca] Hill, Lee Ba]derson, Bob
Pruitt, Bob Peters, oJhn Schuck
and Kenneth Newman as navy
men who may be able to ease his
middle distance worries. Two war
veterans, Bill Matthews and Stan
Grannis, were also mentioned by
the veteran coach as good pros-
pects for either the 440- or 880-
yard races

Although no trials have been
held as yet, Coach Ryan named
the following men as being lead-
ing candidates for the team in
the other events: Sprints, McDon-
a]d and Poole; hurdles, Lake and
Dingle; pole-vault, Read, Lattig,
and Litzenbzurger; jumps, Smith,
Merrey, and Bowler; weights, Fag-
nan, Kol], Paasch, Hagedorn, Buoy,
md Oswa]d.

Probab]y"4he biggest loss from
last year's team is John Taylor;
who was one of the leading hur-
d]ers in the nation last spring.
However,. coming up to take his
place are Bert Dingle and Ted
Lake, both oi whom the Idaho
coach expects to be rated among
the leading timber-toppers on the
coast this year.

*
Playoffs7 Maybe yes Rnd maybe no. It depends on the re-

sults of'the Oregon-Oregon State game aild the little WSC
fracas here next Saturday. If ei'ther Idaho or Oregon State
loses the winner plays the California Bruins at Berkeley. If
both lose or both win, the result will be R tie calling for R

playoff.
The big question'is ivhere will a playoff be Rncl how many

games will be played'? The latter is easily answered. An
Idaho-Oregon State game would be R splendid drawing card
Rnd indeed a profitable one. Three games would gai'ner more
clinero than one. One or three games 1vill depend upon, the
date set for the games Irt Berkeley. If time permits three
games will probably be played.

Location of the games is causing many wild guesses. Ore-
gon State has a poor gymnasium and has R smaller seating
capacity than Idaho. We want the game Rt Pullman, Oregon
State wants to play in Portland. The pavilion in Seattle has
the largest seating capacity in the conference, but the floor
is dead and it is extremely difficult to arrange games there,
Look to see the championship determined in a neutral corner
where there are plenty of cash customers —if there is a
playoff!

Incidentally, it isn't generally known but students will
have to buy tickets to any such games such as a Vandal-
Beaver conflict. Tickets will be at a reduced price. Such games
aren't deducted from Associated Student funds.*

Tuesday night the referee gave his okay, handed the ball
to Morte)]son out of bounds, and Mortenson passed to Quinn
for a perfect lay-in shot. Oregori was definitely caught nap-
ping and hadn't yet set up its defense, but the referees did
call the play back after officially putting the ball in play. It
has always been unethical to reverse decisions at an athletic
event, but it was done tl]e other night when Idaho needed
every point it could get. The Idahonian and Spokesman-Re-
view criticized the off))iating severely. This column will
merely gay that decisions should not be reversed.*

The steel giiders in Memorial gym ring with noise on Tues-
days Rnd Thursdays and not just on the big game nights. No
organized cheering prevails at the intramural basketball
games, but there is plenty of gusto, loyalty, and often vehe-
mence of the friendly variety, if such R condition can be
imagined. The vehemence is largely on the playing floor,
however, and that floor is IM man's land, Mac!

Each a))d every team has its following. Lindley Hall has
quite R feminine following at all its games as do the bas-
keteers from Alpha Tau Omega. In fact, it is about R toss-up
as to which has the largest, Rncl I wonder why since the ATO-
house isn't exactly co-educationah This is another brand of
loyalty so the subject matter will be changed.*

Overheard in a barber shop:
Customer: "According to The Idahonian, Idaho is )low the

20th ranking team in the nation."
— Barber: "Yeah, but, if they don't stop 1vinning and losing
by one or two points I'l die a young man."

Them's.my sentiments too,'ut as long as the Vandals
keep turning in victories I'l clo my best to stand the nervous
strain.

Ilyhat to do with your football
shoulders (after the season).
a
They inspired female sighs
during play, but now
you'e back in tweeds —what /':::,h,
can you do with 'em?::.",:."::;,'::::,.gI

Simp]e. Squarely between
those shoulders set the per-
fect-fitting Arrow Collar that
comes attached to every hand-
some Arrow Shirt.

Under that collar, slip a colorful, smooth-knotting
Arrow Tie.

Southeast of your lapel, you'l find a pocket. Tuck
a matching, man-size Arrow Handkerchief into it.

There! Now you can get the
sighs ujithaylt the scrimmage! Ain'

A=-, P~,
t "!;g), («y"

Idaho
Rates'n

First Teams P.S, If yorrr Arrora dealer harn'l lbe one yon lean<, lry birn again.

A,MOW SHIRTS end TIIES
IJNDERWEAR 0 HANDKERCHIEFS a SPORTS SHIRTS

A pair of Idaho hoopsters were
placed on two different a]]-di-
vision first teams this week. The
Associated Press named Fred
"Whimpy" Quinn, forward, and
Jack Phoenix, center, on its first
five top players of the division.
The University of Washingtbn
Huskies picked Quinn and Len
Pyne on their a]1-star team leav-
ing out Phoenix, who the Huskies
claim didn't show up well in Se-
att]e.

Quinn, who has played forward
a]l season, was picked by The
Associated Press as a guard. Oddly
enough, league-leading Oregon
State failed to place a man on the
AP selections.

Here are the five ball hawks
that theoretically would mow
down a]] opposition. Forwards,
Gale - Bishop, Washington State,
and Jack Pomfret, Washington;
Jack Phoenix, Idaho, center;
guards, Fred Quinn, Idaho, and
Stan Williamson, Oregon.

SAVERS'gent

For Arrow Products

II Qua ((i]h '.~)iri!I]]('(r<rgw,'.

SENIOR BALL
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Saturday Night

Blue Bucket

Idaho Club Elects
Xew Officers

Idaho club men elected officers
for the setnester at a meeting held
Wednesday, February 20. Joseph
Obendorf. was named temporary
chairman; Phillip Hu]], vice chair-
man; Larry Goebe], social chair-
man; Jack Vassar, secretary-
treasurer; G. R. Swanson, post-
master, and intramural sports
managers, Richard G o o d m a n,
south wing, Jim Paras, north wing.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Holland,
recently appointed proctor and
hostess of the club, were intro-
duced to the 102 members present.

A calendar schedule was post-
ed and any social chairmen desir-
ing to arrange exchange dances
with the Idaho club are asked to
contact the social chairman, phone
8411.

That large V formed in th middle of the maplecourt by
the sweater-bedecked cheer leaders while leading a rousing
huzzah for the team is quite appropriate for the victorious
Vandals. Seems five minutes are up.

Council Invites armed services educationa] pro-
grams.

Purpose of the project is to
American Council on Education identify features of the wartime

has invited Paul K. Hudson, as-itraining and educational programs
sociate professor of electrical en- worthy of adaptation and experi-
gineering, to bc a consultant to mentation in peacetime civilian
the commission on imp]ications of education.

Thp Becfrlc Indusfry under
business management has
helped >o give America the
worlds h(ghesI sfanderd of
living.

l

W ~

Bus)NESS K]4TERFft)S

A, Bnton summmg up his feel
ings about, Americans in England
during the war said:

"They are over-paid, over-dec-
orated, over-sexed —but thank
God they'e over here."

VNI NASMINQVON
e

A city and a chorus girl
Are much alike 'tis true.

city'6 built with outskirts,
A chorus girl is too.

Downhearted fans thronged out The San Jose Spartans, one of

of Memorial gymnasium Tuesday the outstanding football teams in

night after moaning, howling at the west, w'il] take to the turf in

the referees, screaming, and Neil stadium next fall against the

sweating blood only to see their idaho Vanda]s, according to Gale

Cinderella Vanda]s had lost 40- tV]ix, graduate manager. Meeting

43 to a scrappy, sharpshooting th 'anda]s on October ]9th the

Oregon team in the second of a game with the Spartans will make

two game series. Idaho romped on the third home game for Idaho.

the Webfeet in the first encounter Idaho now plays host to Oregon,

Monday night'50-46. The Oregon Portland university and San Jose

win dropped Idaho into a first State.

place tie with Oregon State., The Vanda]s now have eight
games scheduled, and according

In the first game the score was
to Mix another game with a Ca]-

often tied, but Idaho was never .jfornia eleven is on the fire. When
behind. Early in the game Idaho C. zaga abandoned footba]] Id ho

lose it immediately and then San Jope was the result of Idaho'6
largely depend on free throws to,'ndeavors.
keep them ahead of. the treaten-. The Spartans ar coached by

Maj. Ben Winke]man who is on
Wi]kins scored 13 Points in the ]eave from the army Win]re]man

first half and had spectator»> was one of the coaches under con-
chills every time he had the»]] sideration by Idaho prior to se-
in his possession. With uncanny )ection of Francis Schmidt as
accuracy Wi]kins bombarded the Idaho's head football coach.
basket from anywhere and. it
wasn't until he left the game on

c eh i teui th t tech euhi Mermen pIQCQ
relax.

ph i led th ve d ie tth Fourth In Mieet14 points while Fred "Whimpy"
Qumn and Grant Sugar ]Viol Idaho mermen finished in foui th
tensen accounted for 12 and 10 p]ace at the Northern Division
counters respectively. It was swiniming championships held in
shooting from the foul line that Corva]]is last Saturday. Wally
gave Idaho the victory. Idaho Schu]tz kicked his way to two
made 16 out of 24 free throws and wins in the 220 and 440 yard
Oregon connected with 10 out of events to cop individual scoring
18. The invading Ducks were bet- honors for the Vandal team. Joe
ter artillery men and made 18 Large splashed into third place
buckets while shooting 51 times in the backstroke to score the only

while their opponents fired away other place the Vanda]s made.
54 times to sink only 17 goals. The Huskies of the University

Th 0 gon men Rasmussen .of Washington dominated the

Wi]kins and Bray, ]eit the game meet with a total of 73 Points.

on personal fouls and the Oregon Oregon p]aced second and the

team wasn t happy with the of Washington State Cougars drop-

ficiaiing. They were prevented ped into third spot.

from doing mayhem to I]j<feree Fd Coach William Ramsey express

St h b th 0 eg I coach ed the hope that it would be pos-
Stricherz by the Oregon coach.

sible to send Schu]tz east to an
Tuesday's game was entirely a intersectiona] meet such as that

different affair, hopyy er, with he]d by Harvard, but as yet no
Oregon initiating thpVoring and invitation has been received.
then scrapping the Vanda]s a]] the
way up the floor where Idaho had Said one ske]eton in the museum
taken the ball out of bounds. Ore-: io another: t'If we had any guts

j
gon was hot and Wi]kins and Ham-, w,d
i]ton were sensational in their

IDAHO G F PF TP
shooting, sinking two-pointers a]- Qui„n f 4 4

most at random. Morienson, f ................2 G 4 . 10
Phoenix, c ..................6 2 0 14

Again it was a story of free Pyne g "--....................2 0 2 4
Carhaugh. g ................I 2 I 4

throws only 'iri the reverse. Idaho Ry»i, I .', „„„„.,2 2 2 6
missed 14 of 20 gift tosses, more er<iiais 17 IG ii 5Q
than enough to win the ball game.

Ha)fume score: Idaho 29, Oregon 27
One basket was taken away from Free throws m)ssed: Oregon —Rasmus.
Idaho as Mortenson was handed sen, Williamson, Wiikins, Bray 2. Idaho—Quinn 2, Morienson 2, Phoenix 2
the ball out of bounds and passed Carbaugh. Ryan 2. Officials: Ed Sir)
to Quinn who went in for a ]ay-in cherz, Tim McCu))ough.

shot only to have it called back c)REGQN (43) FG FT PF
by the officials on the pretext that Dray I -------.—.—....0 5 5

Wiikins f G 0
Oregon was not ready. Hays, c ..........................3 2 5 6

Williamson, g ................0 I 4 I
Mortenson ]ed the scoring for Hamilton, g ................5

Rasmussen, f ................2 0 2 4Idaho with 10 counters and Pyne, Kehr)), f ... '" '

p p p
peppery guard, followed close + "g
with 9. Wi]kins and Hamilton Totals ......................)7 6 24 43

I]unked 12 and 11 points respec- IDAHC) (40) FG FT PF TP
tive]y. Quinn,f..........................i4 3 G

Morienson, f.. 3 4 0 10
First game: Phoenix, c ...................3 I I 7

Pyne g ............................4 I 4 6OREGON G F PF TP Carbaugh, g, 2 2 3 QRasmussen,f,............p 0 5 0 Ryan, f ..........'..............0 2 0 2Wiikins, f ..................'i I 5» Dykeman, g ..:...............0 0 I 0Hays, c ..........................2. I 3 5
Williamson, g ..............2 2 3 G Totals .......................)3 14 )2 40Hamilton g ...................6 2 0 )4
Bray, f ...........................0 4 5 4 Free (hrows missed: Oregon —Wi)-
Kehrii, f .......................0 0 I 0 iiamson 3, Hamilton, Berg; Idaho—
Berg, f .........................I 0 3 2 Quinn, Morienson 4, Phoenix 3, Pyne
Hofflne, f ...................0 0 0 0 2, Carbaugh, Ryan. Halftime score

Oregon )6, Idaho 14. Offic)a)s: Tim
Totals ....................)8 10 25 46 McCuiiougii, Ed Siricherz.


